Hereditary hemochromatosis: laboratory evaluation.
The condition of hereditary hemochromatosis (HH) is caused by gene-dependent protein abnormalities involved in iron absorption, storage, or modulation of iron; these abnormalities result in iron overload. The clinical laboratory plays a significant role in case finding, diagnostic validation, and monitoring HH therapy. Elevated serum iron, transferrin saturation, and ferritin suggest HH, but results can also indicate other forms of hepatocyte injury such as alcoholic or viral hepatitis, or other inflammatory disorders involving the liver. In the context of elevated serum iron, transferrin saturation, and ferritin, and after ruling out secondary causes of iron overload, HFE gene evaluation is the preferred test to confirm the diagnosis of HH. However, 5% to 15% of patients with phenotypic HH do not have HFE gene mutations. In these cases, MRI evaluation or liver biopsy with iron quantification is indicated. The clinical role of hepcidin, the iron modulating protein, is undetermined at this time. Because hepcidin also plays a key role in antimicrobial and inflammatory activities, interpretation of hepcidin serum or urine concentration will require thorough understanding of its complex role in iron regulation.